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torn ligaments and his gameness has
put him on the shelf until the La

FOOTBALL STAGE WfTH

tlrsnde tfume. Hanley has several
K')d linemen to try out In Temple's
niche, wlfh the odds favoring Huvel
who has played at guard.

Ktigenc In luting Bought
The team which Is most likely to be

PRINCETON IS LIKELY tt in
:

I

WSL fr$lfira', M Dpr fPf IFF
411 in A 'illxcheduled for a championship game

with the locals Is Eugene high. The
Willamette Valley eleven Is consider-
ed about te strongest of the west side
teams that can be lined up for a game
and negotiations are under way to Alumni of Tiger College WantHigh School Gridiron Squads

Are Billed for Contest on Californians to Invite Team
atBound-U- p Field Friday

3:15; Two Linemen Out.

schedule them for the state champion-
ship. The 'Portland schools are not
laying claim to the state title and it
Is up to I'endleton to go elsewhere for
the desired play.

Maneuvers for a major offensive tn

to Meet Coast's Best in An-

nual East-We- st Tilt.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. IS. (A. I'.)
No decisions have as yet been made

have the grandstand full nt theAfter in absence of two weVka, foot- -
Thanksgiving day gam with LaBall will take It place on the local

ta tomorrow ftcrnoon. Waltnlurg
high school, on of the strongest
Kama In Eastern Washington, will
coma her to meet the undefeated iw I REPUBLIC

- '',;,. Just the thing!
"

These dainty, crisp 4f ' U UtiULBlg' aft . W aSa I
1. delicately tailed Spow Flakes. They I

.....I are sold fresh everywhere. Ask your 7? " t II - ttOCtt. j Vmf 1
771 r . l " ,' aalattoCMUMifceirUM i jj3 T IfTk j I

Qrande are being mapped out at the
h(gh school. The La Grande contest
will be the last regular game of the
season here and will bring two long-
time rivals Into competition. While
the Union county boys were defeated
by Baker prior to Baker's loss to Pen-
dleton, they are not to be denied and

Pendleton high school eleven, claim
nts for the high school football chum

with regard to the Princeton Univer-

sity football team playing a game with
a Pacific 'ouBt eleven at PascOna,
Calif., on New Year's day. William
W. Koper, coach of the Princeton
team, who lives here, said last night
that he had been unofficially advised
an Invitation would be extended to
have the Princeton team play tn Pasa-

dena. He has not been In Princeton
for several days, he said, and does not
know whether the official Invitation

plonahlp of Eaalern Oregon. The

the locals are going to work their
hardest to win. They would rather
keep half their team out of the' lineup
against Waltsburg thun take a chance
of losing to La (Jrande. has arrived.

Iti'lHM-- t Nut Confirmed
LOS ANtSBLKS. Nov. 18. (A. P.)

Heward A. Bomons of the Pasadena
Tournament of Roses Association, ask-

ed whether that organisation had ex-

tended an Invltntlon to the Princeton
University football team to meet a
Pacific Const eleven in the annual east
vc. west game at Pasadena New Year's
da.', stated "It w,as not the custom of

the association to Invite any team un- -

gam will b played at Round-U- p park
t 3:16.
Waltsburg la a heavy team with Iota

of power, according to reports from
persona who have seen them play.
Their principal mod of atinck Is a
fullback who weigh ijiore than 240
pounds and knows how to run. Thin
big boy hss mad good yardage In all
the game thus far and tha effect on
opposing; line of this big buttering
ram has been all but the best,

Una Man Danjcrroua
If the local forwards will smear this

boy Coach Hanley believes there will
b no argument a to the outenrn of
the gam. Pendleton has a style of
offensive that la bound to score against
nearly any team, while thus far this
ear the defense has allowed but on

touchdown, that In th opening game
of the year. Teams of the strength of

IN PUT

CHICAGO, Nov. 18. (A. P.) John
ess assurance was received that tnc

i

invitation would be accepted."
Sentiment in favor of extending sn

Invitation to Princeton is strong In

both Los Angeles and Pasadena and

La ton of Bedalla, Mo., continued last
night by his steady playing In the pre-

liminaries In the national three-cushio- n

billiard championship, defeating
Charles Morin of Chicago, 50 to 2!3 in
.& Innings.

We will sacrifice our entire stock of

publicJTires and Tubes at the Lowest
Prices ever offered in Pendleton.

returned to their homes In Ml- -time,

the Tournament of Koses association

X. V. lit IIJKK INDICTED.

NEW YORK, Nov. 17. (.4- - V.)

Robert P. Prindell, president of the
New York Building Trades Council,

was today Indicted and charged with

extortion.

Joseph Capron of Chicago won his has been requested by the Princeton
first game of the tournament defeat- - alumni association of Los Angeles to

Ing Hugh Heal of Toledo, (0 to 49. invito the Tigers to represent the east
I in the New Year's day game.

nam, accompanied by Mios Velma
Ma'.tson.

Mrs. Alex. McOorkr-I- l and daugh-
ters, Miss Thrlmu wire In Pendleton
Thursday. ,

Miss Otha McCorkell hasboen on
the sick list last week. .

CHASE 'KEPT VERY BUSY J

IN CALIFORNIA, HE SAYS

Simpson M Strata Co.
Matt Mnttson hurt his foot while

LOS A NO ELKS, Nov. 18. 1. P.)

ONE MKiniXG ENOl fill.
CHICAGO, Nov. 18. (A. P.) In-

stead of holdimr two winter meetings,

the affairs of the American Association

iiooa niver ana isaKer, wnicn nav
scored In all their other games, were
held away from the Pendleton goal by
the locals.

While th backfleld tomorrow will
b up to it full strength, Hanley will
be without the services of two of his
sterling linemen. Blaine Kennedy, the
big rangy center, has been under the
weather this week, sine the Baker
game, and probably will not beln the
tame. His place will be taken by Dick
Lawrence, who has been getting a lot
of good experience all season with the
second team. Le Temple, guard, will
also be kept out of the line so that his
shoulder may get a chance to heal. He
played through the Baker game with

dragging logs last week.

Katherine Hendrickson
Stress of business In Ca llfornla, he
said here today, will prevent Hal
Chase, former major league first

left for Pendleton, Ore.Next to Golden Rule Hotelj will be transacted in one. President
ui.uv announced 'last, night. ThePortland last Wednesday.

baseman, from responding, without
tradition to the indictment returned Colonel Johnson took a load of po-- 1 combined business and schedule meet- -

tutoes to Weston Inst Monday. in? will be held nere reuruauagainst him by the Cook county grand LOB ANGELE8. Nov. 18 (A. P.)
More witnesses, possibly as many as

seven, according to a statement made

i.,rfv hv Frank W. Btufford. deputy
Jury at Chicago, In Its Invesigation or
alleged corruption In baseball.

tltrlct attorney, will be called before

th. t.o. Anreles county grand Jury

!n.n Mnndiiv when the investicaiion
ir nitoiteri Vrookednesa" in Pacific

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION Coast league baseball games In 1919

will be resumed.
i The extension of the inquiry, after
!t had been reported that the grand
jjury had completed its question of wit
nesses, was unaerstooa 10 ue in

ExpertRepairing
By

Holdman Auto Co.

the result of the second appciimuvr mffmmm bp
TVP THRIFT with every

- gtroke 0f the brush when
Look lp a V you paint with

5V fiKIl!
before that body of W. Baker fnaoe
Korton, former Vernon player, whose
charges' precipitated the Investigation

and partly the result of work done by

the grund Jury outside of its cham-

bers.
It was reported today that among

the witnesses likely .to be called Mon-

day and whose names were not made
public, as no subpoenaes had been Is-

sued 'was at least one official of the
league, although Mr. Stafford would

not discuss the matter.
He stated he could not predict

shen the inquiry would be concluded

nor when the grand Jury would make

Storage, $3.50 to $7.50 a month
PAIGE AND OAKLAND CARS

Prepare for Winter
Lay in a large supply of potatoes and winter ap-

plesthe price will never be lower the quality will

never be better. '

Stocks are complete at this time of the year se-

lection is easy. . ,

i

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 45S

"If It's on the Market We Have It

If there's a good reason for any-

thing, then it's painting your
house with good paint.
FULLER Paint is GOOD Paint.
It saves a great deal more than
it costs saves vou money in up

a report.
It miKht make a report next Mon

0. L HOLDMAN AUTO CO.day," he said, "but I haruiy tnina so.
keep and adds to the value of
your property.
Invest in FULLER Paint right
away.

W. P. Fuller & Co. Phone 46I paints
h 71 YEAR W
j LEADERS .KELLEY IN FIVE

722 Cottonwood Street

' Dead Storage $3.50 Month.

' do repairing.
1 ZA. JF 1jsrrttmd, beat 1 1 la- - rL

cor.. a, Spokane, BotMy,Ku'
2- -JCEW YORK. Nov. IS Penny lon

iinhtwelKht champion, secured i

k.i.i over Harlem Eddie

Kellev in the fifth round of a sched

uled 12 round contest at the Common- - f3uteiMAaa3BiMaaMRs&aMa&wMasa0MMasM2lih Rnnrtlna club nere last nmrn.

ii
MURPHY BROS.

A Ixical Dealers
j 121 East Court St.

The referee stopped the bout after
Leonard had severely punished the

boxer.
Kelly attempted to taunt Ionard

with lefts to the head but the cham
Phone 318

r ?

Waste
pion held him of feasily. in tn
round delivered a hard lef
to Kellev's stomach and a right to the
head, following-- with a short uppercut.
Kelley was orogKy at the bell. In the
third round LeonanHanrted a left and

badlv cut the opponent's right eye.

Leonard took a left hook after driv-- I

ins lefts to Kelley s body and follow

s

ing with rights to the neaa. m ie
pealed these punches In the fifth n

ofier one minute and 13 seconds of MHv,tfihiinu- - floored Kelley with a long
m the iaw. Kelley was not out

"Many parents wutc $3,000
trying to educate a
toa." Palnleu Puker.

The biggest wastes In the
world come from putting money

Into useless things. It is better
to Invest money In good dentistry
than to spend it on something

along without. Ifcan get
?ou have good teeth in your
mouth, you can have good health,
good looks and a good job. You
Seldom see a man or woman with
nice teeth out of employment.

Dentistry done under the E. B.

Parker System is noted for Its
excellence and moderate cost.

When you think of TEETH,

think of PARKER.

Here is a real paint--
but was assisted to his corner by Ref-

eree Jack Skelley, who then waved

Leonard away, declaring the bout nt

an end. 5. fore It alwaya eosta In
aquare yard applied.

Hitrh Standard ha

W. OlTISnsTIC

Tho thinking wheat producer will not let the general decline
in prices cause him to overlook the fact that if conditions of
supply nnd demand warrant it the price of wheat may rise in
spite of the general effort towurd lower prices. If the present
export demand continues the price is almost certain to rise.
Wheat is largely being dragged down by the general decline.

The Market Iteporter.

OUVER BACKS OUR RECOMMENDATION

HECAVSE the name OI.lVEIt has been a household word
. on America's farms for more than half a century.

rKCAt'K Implements hearing the name OLIVER are
known to he of rugged construction and able to withstand the
most difficult conditfonss.

PKivAt'SK OI,IVEH has bcn a pioneer in the development
of better tools.

KKOAl'SE OLIVER stands squarely behind every imple-
ment it puts in the field.

ski-- out tii.ivi.i: link

WET WEATHER HALTS
.

Low B rotten High
Standard is a better paint
than you hare ever used
before. Better because it
lasta longer and looks bet-

ter as long as it lasts.
Beit of all, while It eosta

mora per (rallon, it goee far-

ther tr" Vher pj1hls, tber- -

OF

made for 60 yeara --of Bota
Ing but the beat and poiwt
materials obtainable.

We want you to try ft est
your next painting Job. Tea
will never again tue any atiM
brand.

Ask for booklet and arial
card. Both art frea,

KlltHnil Dtntitlt Vttr

E. R. PARKER
System

Dr. IV. O. Vinson
Dr. Robert Pat- -

(East Oregoninn Special.)

ItEKD AND H AWLEY MTS., Nov
18 The wet weather has interfered 1 y L. J. McATEE

Phone 158 513 Main St
ton.
1B5 Maui SUeet.

with potato digging operations and a

number of the farmers In this com-

munity have not finished.
A farewell dance was given at the

Bill Compton home last Saturday
night. All enjoyed a good time and a & StorieSturgis

IT.NM.KTOX, OKI--

good supper.
Henry Thompson was up irom liio- -
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i (PaintsWA1.T.A WAI.IA, WN.
bon on business Tuesday,

Mrs. W. J. Wickham. Mrs. Carl
Young, Jesse Wickham and Mrs. Fred
Wiokham, who hnVe heen visiting

,trlenda and relatives for an Indefinite


